**SCC Meeting**  
May 18, 2018  
7:00 AM – 8:15 AM  
Meeting conducted by: Janet Barnette

Attendees: Janet Barnette (parent), Larry Madden (Principal), Joshalynn Marino (teacher), Lisa Warner (Bryant School Counselor), Caryn Willardsen (parent), Merisa Robbins (parent), Nekquai Baker (parent) and community members: Betsy Kleba, Stephanie Mortensen (translator), Jennifer Schreiter (Ensign parent and SLCSD School Board candidate), Ben Schreiter (Ensign parent), and Heather Bennett (SLCSD School Board).

**Location:** Bryant Middle School Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Welcome / Introductions</strong></th>
<th>Janet Barnette</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Meeting Minutes** | • March Minutes - unanimously approved  
• April Minutes - completed, pending Spanish translation - no vote |
| **Excellence and Equity Plan (EEP)** | • Submitted with minor revisions - approved by Salt Lake City School Board. |
| **LANDTrust Plan** | • Submitted - approved by Salt Lake City School Board  
• Need to follow-up on signatures from council members who did not receive electronic signature page. |
| **Budget Review** | • Mr. Madden met with Janet Robert (SLCSD Business Administrator). Bryant’s LANDTrust and school budget are in order. Majority of funds spent with sufficient monies to close out school year. |
| **End of SCC Terms and Fall Meetings** | • Thank you to our parent, faculty, and community members for your service to Bryant this 2017-18 school year!  
• SCC will seek new parents/faculty to serve Bryant in the fall.  
• Suggestions to reach out to feeder school SCCs and to be thoughtful about our election messaging - anyone can serve! |
| **Update Bryant - SLCSE Proposal** | • Two faculty members from Bryant (Joshalynn Marino and Kiersten Thorsen) will swap with faculty from SLCSE (Diane Crim and Sydney Stringham) for the 2018-19 school year.  
• Bryant Faculty have been invited to attend a June retreat at the University of Utah Rio Mesa center outside of Moab for project-based learning professional development.  
• Salt Lake City School District School Board remains positive about the Bryant-SLCSE proposal, however, they recognize that there are difficult decisions to make. Bryant administrators will report quarterly to board.  
• Discussion about success criteria for Bryant-SLCSE merger including the engagement rubric (see EEP/LANDTrust), decreased student referrals, and a possible bi-annual student survey.  
• Faculty Katherine McEntee will move into a teacher-leader position next year.  
• SCC provided input on a letter to incoming 7th grade families about a proposal to offer both a traditional and a math/science block option next school year. |
| Administration Update | Mr. Schwemmer has applied for a grant through the Mr. Holland’s Opus foundation to fund the purchase of several new instruments.  
|                       | Andeavor (formerly Tesoro) donated $14,000 to fund the Makers Space lab and includes the purchase of additional 3D printers and laser cutters.  
|                       | Mr. Madden updated the SCC about the problems at a recent school volleyball game. A restorative justice meeting was conducted with students involved to resolve the incident. |
| Adjourn                | 8:15 AM |